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possibility that Oregon rourta may

"i another national precedent whlrh

will make America drv at on. b in

Junction without congressional ac-

tion
If Iba II' ot leg ptecwwnt noa

bring by K A. Ilaker and
W IV Myers, dlatrlrt attorney of Jef-

ferson county, hold, not onlv will

liquor for terminal n bo 'airred from
Oregon, but
for national

the way will be opened
prohibition altbout the

rcasity amending constitution LAST CIVIL

Imply by repealing the permlaalve
lawa of the federal government author

Ittnt tbe collection of revenue, and
aaktnc tor an Injunction from a I'nlted
State court on the ground that liquor
haa been declared by the t'nlted Rtatea

court aa Inimical to
peace, health and gaiety.
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0i own
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tupreme court haa held that liquor colonel John U Clem,
la a commodity o dangerou that mrr Boj baa reached

claaa Itaelf. and In the . tgr nmlt and
aence of a permlaalve atatute mere K,.,.Pal
nonaction la prohibition.' and since President bla
there la no mention of 'peraonal flrt gej Johnny
In ah permlaalva aectlona of the a tm . orphan, offered bla aacr '

amendment or Anderson ,. Third , n,i volunteer, but ,

prohibition, (. K dome,
that only for medical uae can liquor johnny, however, bid on on of th
be received or taking tbe regtmeut to (be mohll

leaat one district altorney pre- - camn. and troop ar
paring to preaa a auit In the auprcme
court along that line He propoaea to
atdte the ahlpment of to
any peraon In hia county, and
la proved to be for medical, mechani

that

that

flrat

cal, aacrameniai une. .j t l a ulllforu)
to arreat the who nvl) Kventually
and the peraon who receive got n drum.- -

Tntll further Inveatlgatlon of pre-- ,
Qe flre for nnl, tlnif

cedenta ha been carried out. neither it Tbe command waa
'attorney an official opln- - (Qrroumr0 bv Confederate
Ion; but will Be rememnereo mat
the. contention i In direct line with
tbe argument made by Mr

the Oreaham local option Tlll.rTUpou Johnr . ltM
Hon caaea the aupremc in j oaxr
February. 1913. At he ar- -

)pmgued that injunction could only her,fIer Ihf
where there waa property -- ,)rUDjmer of

ch
wa 10 ,h "mfk of lbe 10 h:,:f wu Kpular. .beater

nporfBn of

X"" aik-- lmpre.lou
Intereat In license, nm lloaecraus that

therefore the claimant who toi
enjoin the declaration of prohibition

...... ,, . .......... I.

iJT lUIIUli ''"III 0liriif.ii Grant nns led presldrut be gave
of his Interest In the license was with
out standing before the court. Thej
novelty of the contention at that tlmei

took hold of the court that after!
dinner they delayed other rases and
asked for a repition of thia argument.-- 1

LONG TIME

Vardon and Ray Frianda Today Took
Yaars Bring Tham Togathar.

Harry Vardon and Eddie Kay, Eng
land's star golfem. were born on the
Island of Jersey seven years aiart.
Vardon In 1870 and Itay lu 1ST7; play
ed golf from the time they were mere
kids, but dkl not meet until both bad
become jirofesslouals.

As boy tbey used homemade anil
homely sticks, but they served their
punose- - Kay's first club was fash-
ioned by bis fulber. Vinirdon cut bis
from a stick out of tbe hedge, which
made a natural driver.

Hay worked n caddy for a number
of years, his Hrst position a profes-
sional being at Rf. Mile. He then play-
ed at Guernsey, at at Wlnclres-te- r

and Dually where he
won his first In lSSC.I

This first appearance lu an
open His partner at
Sandwich was Vardon. who bad previ-
ously won tbe open In
1S1KI and 1SH7.

NEW RACE TRACK

Fred Judy, Eighty-tw- Pound Youth,
Now Serssticn In the Saddle.

Fred Judy, the eighty-tw- pound
Jockey, who something of a sensa-
tion on Rnrntoga (N. V.I track.
lielng touted a wonder.

He's sixteen years old. handles
horse like a veteran nnd lias outridden
many of the ln-- In the came.

nis home Kansas City, where
his father lias a law office.

i strenous.
"Jack." said a friend to patrol-mu- n

who had Just in a report
nbout a man taken 111 the street,
"wbnt did you say was the matter
with the mini in your report?"

"I reported." said tbe patrolman,
with all dignity of au accurate
diagnosis, "that he had fell down In

atbaletlc fit." Baltimore American.

FAVORS HARD SURFACE

Robert Schuebel, a farmer and road
supervisor of the Mulino district, was
in town Wednesday. He believes that
(he conntv court should have hard'

the road leading from Oregon

City to Gladstone as a demonstration
of the value of permanent roads.

Many Complaint Heard.

This summer seema to have pro

an unusual amount of siclun

Many complain of headaches, lain'-backs- .

rheumaUsm, biliousness and of

iv.w ".Iwava Aches, pain

lv to Kidney Pills
elimination, give sound and make

vou feel well and strong
In action.
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U. S. ARMY

Cenl Clam, Bay of

amauga." Raachaa Aa Limit.

Th laat of tbc civil war veterana In

active service of the army baa ra
the lb -- Drum

It la

In a by ab-- retired aa brigadier

when IJncolu laaued
use' for volunteer. Clem.
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young Clem n In the reiru
Ur army, n here be haa gRidiinlly rlicn
to l.lx prevent rank

The In Colonel CttBa name
stands for

"I met President Lincoln In IWM.'

Colonel Clem expbiincil. "anil I Ibottghl
ao niucli of him that I took bja name as
I middle name."

FOR

Germans Uae Wood Pulp to Make Ex

plosives by New Process.
A cltixcn of n neutral state w ho has

just made a lour t (trough Germany
gives to the London Chronicle an ac
count of tbe work of Ceriiiau ebemlsia
In discovering a aobatitlltl for eottoi. ,

os a basis for high explosives, rills Is

found In tbe shape of ordl.iury wood
pulp Tbe corresoiideiit adds:

"The experiments still are lielng car
rled on. hut snfficleul progress hns been
mude to enable the substitute to he
aacd freely and suivessfully.

--Germany Is under no difficulty so
far as tile supply of raw la

.oni-erne- At one tJlQe she was de
pendent upon Scandinavia for supplies
of wood pulp. In) some years ago
set ber.ielf In the task of making her
own. Since then became largely
self sui.,)rtlng In this direction. Three
of the largest factories are engaged lu
turning out the basis for explo
lyes.
"Large reserves of timber have been

ircnmulntPd from my own country and
from lliissla. so that there is no fear of
any shortage. I was assured thai If
the supply of raw cotton to Germany
was Ktopriei entirely she might be able
to tide on r the difficulties."

LONDON MEAT PRICES SOAR

Frozen Beef Up 74 Per Cent 8inc Lait
Year Frozen Mutton Fifty.

Great increases In tbe prices of meat
ere disclosed In the report of the super-
intendent of the London central mar-
ket. He says the supply of meats of
all kinds fur July. 1015," nt the market
totaled 2!.702 tons as compared with
30.833 tons lu July. 1914.

The price of fresh beef Increased 43

rier cent, while that of frozen beef In-

creased 74 per cent. Fresh mutton In-

creased 13 per cent and frozen mutton
SO per cent.

Her Picture Lands Position.
Picture sjke for Itself when Penn-

sylvania girl applied fur Job In Metuch-e-

(X. J.i high school, and board
her without rending her appll

cation.

Albany Lumber Co. mill started with
crew of 20 mrr 'ast week.

Firemen In Knitting Bees.
Rnndusky. O. Sandusky firemen are

knitting, not socks for soldiers, bnt
shawls for their wives and sweet-
hearts. Tbe knitting Idea put
Into their beads when n fireman from

the kidneys failing one of the folnmtms stations visited
and ills caused by

their work and throw the poison- - the local central station nnd remarked
III UU . .. . . .I .1 I U. I -- ,1... trnm the svstem vieia nine-- , uii iooioik i - in uu mu iiiii- -

They
sleep

Prog

of Columbus firemen. Cards and check
erboards were iiromptly put aside, and
now almost any evening firemen in eacb

of Sandnsky's five stations may be

seen sitting arormd knitting.
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v Of OBBOAN I ONE Of MOST NOTABLI BVINT B IN UNO UNO HIBTORV

" nWAY NATIONAL COW TESTERS 11
PROHIBITION SEEN

Some Queer Ones Bits of Byplay
MEET NEXT FRIDAY

tUPKKINTENOCNT

MIETINO.'

NuperlitlriidrUl

llrorce.-Wlfc- aat

VETERAN

chtckamauca."

pharmaceutic!!

chlckamauga.

chlckamauga."

GOLFERS MEETING

championship.

championship

MARVEL.

RETIRES.

SUBSTITUTE COTTON.

Oli'KiiON H;IIH.aaaaaaMaa.
HOMICOMINO

li
TO

blNG SING PglSONURS WELCOMING WAJEf

Photo bv American I'rraa AuHH-Uiilo-

I'm two Week the convlcta of Sing Sing had lo worry along without Whrdrii Thomaa Oahornr while he en
Joyed hlmaelf at liar Harbor and Newport. Hut hen tb warden returned II waaa glad homecoming The warden
was welcomed with one of the flneat and ahowleat paradea Oaalnlng haa i ter aeen. There waa a hand, there were
KOO man her, there were flaga by the hundred and bunting by the mile Tl re war apeerhra and alnglng. and all
the time camera were clicking, and moiliig pk lure machlnea were recording (he pleaaant acene. by the yard
There waa no doubt that Sing Sing waa glad to ape tha wanfc-ti- . whoae pet name among tbe com Iota la Tom
Hrowne. In the accompanying lllual atlon la ahown men from the Jobbing ahopa In the proceaalon entering i

Bill sing ground.

THE THEATER.

Wbn London Playgoat Roa Againat
an Incrvaa In Pricaa.

There otvurn d lu London aonicthllig
over a huudml ycara ago n aerlea of
riot called the U P. rlot." which
grew out of an Imreaac lu Ibcater
price.

lu 18011. after Cou-ii-l Garden theater
had beeu tiuruitl to ibe grouud and

It was u. d under tbe man
agemeut of John Krinblc. one of tbr
Keuible family of great actor. with an
increased male of udiulsHlou price
The new theuter waa all riffSC and

ttsMa Kemble butontodo thatwh merenon-Krmla.- ,

oh ,,,. nid M,

cliampionahip

tbe

tbe

the

Lincoln.

material

she

she

tiew

was

l

one

WRECKED

price.
Un the opeulng night w hen Kemble,

who was to play Macbeth, attempted
to make uu explanatory sMMt'h be wa
booted down by demands for "old
prices." and night aftor ulgbt people
crowded the house, dauccd on tbe seal
and Interrupted the playera with crle
of "0. P.," old prices.

The disturbance continued for sev
erul weeks, tbe people wearing "O. P.'
badges and displaying big "O. P." plac
arils. The theater was closed for'aev
erul days, but when It was ; mod the
trouble beg:,n again. Seats were do
atroyed and windows broken.

Legal proceedings were taken and
failed. The muulclpal authorities,

by a governor of the Bank of
England, Dually brought uboiit a com
promise. Philadelphia Press

ART OF BAIT CASTING.

Landing tha Lur That Coaxaa tha Bat
tllng Black Baaa.

The bait custer: What memorlea of
lllyiMidded lakes, shimmering In the
burnished gold of tbe settlug sun. of
a roseate twilight when tbe lake
ia one vast mirror; of furious battles
with that bulldog of tbe sweet waters,
tile black bass, ure his!

A most difficult art. one that requires
more than u modicum of practice to

-

acijulre lo plac that lure pnt-lael-

hi a given apot. forty or Oft) feel away,
where a baa may lark out near th
at but right In It. mind yonto laud
that lure ao aa to simulate m frog or
minnow naturally leaplug or lumping
to ewcaiw iKautlble Ittark by a buaa;
lo do all this with a ibotl nsl ami
high ieed reel vaatliu: the lure aa a
small boy throws an apple fnuu the
end of a stick-- to do this niih accufaf y
and defines U bo laworthy nmbltlou

And after th strike rotor a battle
Urn ecu a lite ouinl Dah and a M
(siund man. euullx-- by fulr tackle.
that will pui the of der
nnl youth Into any nun-i- ss tally If
be prove hlmaelf worthy to liest the
Dsh at bis own game-- to take him with
all the handicap Iiui'mI by the us--

esaary tackle and wui out iigiilnat all
In- auaga. tactlca. leiifs and plunges,

and feints employed by the bat
(ling baa, Warren H. Miller lu
American Forestry.

Th Kind of a Fnnd to Hav.
I hnre u friend who culls uu mo

every now and Hun ami always ge
me u new louse on life He makes DM

lliluk more of myself; uuikeM me more
ambitious, more determined to see ID)
opiMirtuiiltles uud to make the most of
them. Ills calls ure Ilka the comings!
spring after a long, cold winter, wblcii
n wakens the sleeping buds and calls
out the Dowers. Tbe sunshine of his
cheerful mluil. tbe alchemy of his up
tlniLsm. awakens ine to renewed effort
and encourages me to outdo myself
I am never too busy to see him. am) I

alwuya urge him to stay, because bis
presence mnlres me a larger DSD,

mnkea life seem more worth while
than ever. He helps me to get a new
grip upon myself He arouse me. so
that 1 feel equal to any tusk when he
leHves.-Chrlst- lun Herald.

St. i.'".: Star
firm has refused to sell goods In
Georgia until the mob whlrh hanged
Frank is prosecuted. Georgia's health
statistics should take a sudden rise.

CHIEF BENDER, STAR OF ATHLETICS, HAS PASSED FROM
BIG SHOW.

ALMOST OVERLOOKED HAZARD

Oelfer Thought H Had laay Shl but
Oppvnanl -- Bulled In.

A bum ih Interest ari U going tbe
round, aud It la ouly our of many
yarna uu In the "comfy" recraaaa of
the nineteenth bole. Where would gulf
be without lt atorlea and who could
appreciate It ao highly If It were uol
for those aanie yarua?

The drive of a certain golfer bud
beeu a aweel one. far und atralgbt
Coming up to bla ball he found the lie
Idea; and prvpansl for tbe aecoud to
gel home. "Want a netting fur my

next!" he exclaimed "Overhead the
beuullful ky. behiud me tbe woods
and nothing Stfofg BM but a aloplug
atretrh of tbe ules-- mid tbe Dag."

"Aud the purllug brook."
the partner, nhu already bad playeil
4 and atoJ ;i iluwii. The exultant one
nverbeiird mid Inuubled. Swlah: Tbe
bull waa loppisl Splusb! "Ah. yea,
tbe briKik!" be algbed. mid
the match was grimly mid allrntly
siaisA

POLITKNFAS.

Politenm coaU nothing and ii a
goofl invniment. Poldcneu it a
fort ol guafil which covers the rough
edgri cf our character an J pfcvenU
their wounding others. We should
never throw d off, even in our con-
flicts with coane people. Jouberl.

Rain and th Scot.
Dr. John Watson (IBS Maclarenl said;

"Xever ask n Scotchman If It Is rain-

ing. I never heard n Scot ndmlt that
rain was filllilu? What I have hoard

A patent medicine Ml )s u,,,, lr u (M.B ,, )t ,

FORMER

iiiuriuurisl

thereafter

unw It will turn out wet."

FARMER'S WIFE

TOO ILL TO WORK

Weak, Nervous Sufferer
Restored to Health by Ly-dl- a

E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

ta. Minn. "I am rIiuI to say
y .in K. I'inkham's Vegetable

i . i n ' u in has done
more for ine than
anything else, and I

hud the best physi-

cian here. 1 was so
weak and nervous
that I could not do
my work and Bu-

ffered with pains low
down in my right
side for a year or
u."i'e I took Lydia
E. I'inkham's Vege

table Compound, and now I feel like a
different person. I believe there is
nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound for weak women and
young girlH, and I would be glad if I
could influence anyone to try the medi-

cine, for I know it will do all and much
more than it is claimed to do." Mrs.

Clara Franks, R. F. D. No. 1, Maple-cre- st

Farm, Kasota, Minn.

daVjbeuii
muliilcniiiice.

he convinced of the ability of Lydia E.
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound to re-

store their health by the many genuine
and truthful testimonials we are con-

stantly publishing in the newspapers.

If have the slightest dotiht
that Lydia E. l'ink ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to E.PlnkhamSledlcineCo.
(con fldential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and anawered by a woman,
aud held in strict confidence.

By i uk- -

Oopyrtght, 1016, h Otaatnnatl
Knqulrar

Tha Cauntry. a

I am lonaina tur lb tvunlry. whar (bar
Mill mi muah ami milk. MSB mi IfM am cee nf (lie flral

Ami wMf th aovha kav not tal akang vear of the l'u
ad from .... u lualiou auk. Teallng aaaiH laliiui, a movement la on

Wh&VtZtm'mmt " "
Wi ... ai.i. anii MaU of -! emoka, ao aaacH lalliili In the counly lit In greallv

ut lair ami olilarge (lie ai'lltlly of llu BM BBS
Oaalaaall Kmiuliar otlBilim

I'aa mnglna fur ilia rounlry, hr I uaw
to have mid fact.

W'bar the alnlara ar a d II"
eununara at a treat;

Wham th miimi and iha hihlian do m
faar iha ouldoor air.

Aad a kualniaM la im
nalahlxirhood rlalr.

-- Nabiaak Journal

I am lunalng lor tlx euunli
In lual In b

I luiia

WUmtm I i an la Ih hlaker grow upoi
lb fa a i ma.

Whar I ean 11 my hair grow la a mlU
and h way.

And whar faihar doa Ih far in In- ana
thai ain't no Inard lo pay.

-- Iluualon I'oal

Hare's a New Blunt.
TV, M IX ONE.

Office of I r. Hagermnn
and Iter. Hnaveiy.

for i..- -l sud aouL Hr.
Hageriuaii hsa moved hi-- , family Into
hla hew boiiae and bit lime made more
room for the oflli ew. and for
till belter arn Ice to the community
Itev. Huaiely haa opened up office

with the ibs-to- r ami la now fitted up
lo entertain and lulnlatrr to the needy
In the way of visiting the akk or abut
III , mlulaterllig at funerals, or aolenin
lie wedding 1'boave ronaldertng matrl
umny ahould BaSaWM th Itvvereod foi
hla or w rat plana Ad In aleudou (O.l
Herald

Weill
BaM a alandrr youn lady named Dlppa.
"I do not lliluk of talk' tip.

For nioal every morn
I fill up on corn,

And yet I can t grow any hip."

Names Is Namaa.
C. A. Street lire at Oxford. O.

Seeright Uvea at Jollletavllle. Ind.; I

Iay Uvea at New I'arla, t.; In V.

ell lire at Nortbup, O.; O. V
live at Heuver. Ind . ami C A

Uvea at Windfall. Ind

am

I egg

Huhl
Th bear's a foolish I'm Inld

He ha a coal to wear,
But even when lb weather' a cold

Tou'll Hud he'a alwaya baar
--Clticinnall Knqulrer.

And Ihere'e our mile doify
Mia Ira wear only hair;

Thla makra ua quit groggy.
Tor he haa ania lo apar.

-- Zaneavlll (O.I Hlsnal

la That Sol
Strange. Indeed, that Luke McLukr

ahould have so much In say about the
curves of the corn feel when hla ex
pcrleiire bus couDnisI to the cltl
He. chickens and the wax fig urea In
tbe window of the dry gooda atorea.-Coldwa- ter

(O i Chronicle.

To Luk.
The opeclaliat may cur uui cancer

Or i "mis tiiaile by your ahoea.
For other thlnim hie cure mtty anawrr.

I ut Luke b ruira lb blure
--T. T.

Things to Worry About.
Sparrows are good to eut.

Our Daily Special.
We all expect our wives to be lietter

than we are

Luke McLuke 3ay:
There Is u time In every man's life

when he wishes bla bnlr would quit
growing and give his whiskers a

chance, but later on he wishes his
whiskers would qui! growing nnd give
his hair a chance.

Wo will snj this much for the girls:
The ones who use ieroxldo are not the
only light bended girls lu the world.

The WOtntD do not use up all the
safety pins. The married men have to

something to take the place of
buttons.

The old fashioned wiuiiiiu . whn used
to adapt her chillies to her age now
hns a daughter who adapts her Bft to

her clothes.
Never loaf around where other pen

pie are busy. They may not sny any
thing while you are there, but you are
going to get a good cussing us sunn iih
you the door behind you.

Never Judge by A ninn
'

Isn't always In mourning when hu Is
wearing black rimmed linger nulls.

Once In awhile you will see a girl
who innkes you doubt the fact that
there are more tlinii 11.000 steam hum
dries In the United Stales.

There are all sorts of people In the
world. Including the man who bjj.

aglnes thin whiskers make blin look
dignified.

It would help some If more of the
chsnffenn bad bora sense.

The man who Is so fussy Hint be Is

afr'i'd that there are germs on door-ub- l

and on the straps In the street
Ban Is usually Ibe same fellow who
Imagines that free lunch forks are
a nlispetlc

Tough lurk. Just ns the girls were
getting so they could scratch urn tche
on the backs of the tight skirts the
fnsblon change, and the skirts are
made so full that you ran walk In

them.
Lots of bids who t bought they were

heiresses are now working
hard to support their families.

Counts Up th Same.
Asker, Ibe owner of a new cur, hod

Women who suffer from those diluting uu the expense of its
tressing ills to their sex should and Stranger, not to be

70U

Lydia

ukc- Mil

f.lli.a rlvala

murh

brute.

have

close

outdone, begun to lioust.
Stranger ll cost ine fllN) Inst year

for gasoline.
Asker Vou own u car, then?
Stranger Oh, no. I lent the money

to a fellow (hat does. I'lttaburgb
Tress.

Cynical.
"There's something In this world be-

sides money. "Yea." said the cynic,
"there's the ioorhoa."- - Exchange.

I
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1'lai'kainaa Ciiutlty

TTeatineiit

enlarging

appearances.

marrying

peculiar

Tbla mailer logi'lller llll the li"
Hun of offliers will be taken up at the
first annual meeting of the organisa-
tion lo be held at the II Tillraaeii fill in

at roncord on the line of the Portland
liallav Light a Power psjBIPf II) BJBl
Friday. The uu cling will he uu all
day oih and a basket luncli will be
aeried at iiimiii All dairymen are In

lied
Pmfcaaor II tlrataa. head of the

dairy depart ' of the Oregon Agri-

culture college. K M Fltla. of 11

tension ileparlincnt of the agriculture
college, and F K Met or, of the I'nlted
Stales dairy Inspection bureuu, will
talk In the afterniMin and demonstrate
atiM-- tudglng In the morning

A reivnt teal of several cowa In the
aaaoclallon followa;

rtaglrtfrsd Cowa.
Owner of row, A. I. A J Hughes,

name of row. Jennie Van. breed of
cow, (luernaey, age B years. BBSS

fresh. April, pound milk HUM
iwunda butlerfat. 73.TI.

Owner uf cow. X II Hmltli tialue of
cow. Kadla F. breed of row Jeraey;

'age. I yeara; when Ireah. Hecomber,
I mi u lulu milk. 1174. 4; pounita bntterfat.

Kg.

Owner of cow, A. I. A J. Hughe,
name of cow. Hod Wing, breed of cow,
liuernaey. age, 4 tear, when freah.
January, pound milk, S3I.3: pound
bntterfat. M 13

Owner of row. A A Siangler. name
of cow, Merr Msldi II tloldle, breed
of row, Jersey; age II year, when
freah, May; pounde of milk, ItBsM;
IMiunda bntterfat, 21.

Owner Of cow. It I. Iladgrr, name of
cow. Honny Hell; breed of cow, Jersey;
age, .1 year; vkSB freah. March;
pound milk. IIJTfi. IMiunda biitterfai.
M .7.

Ow ner of row, A. A Spanglrr name
of row. l,i'reolo Maid, breed of niw.
Jcraey; age. g irara; when freah,
March, pounds milk, 11(3.1; pound
butterfat. 61 fin

Owner of row. W. 8. lanbl Kstatr;
name of cow, Dorlnda Slnna: breed uf
cow, Jersey, age, 7 year, when freah,
NOfSSIbsr; poumla iii ilk I Hil I;
IMiunda bntterfat. M1.H3.

Owner of cow. W 8 I.aihl Kalnle,
name ofow, I'ogls Oneida, breed of
cow, Jersey, age. ! ears. when fn b,
May; pounds milk. USB 9; puiinds but.
terfat. r.0.33.

Oradea.
Owner of cow, J, II. Sangurnet;

name of cow , No, 31 breed u( on . Jcr-
aey; age, 11 yeara; when fresh, June;
pininda milk, IIS&;

Owner of cow,
inline of com. No
Jeraev; age. 6 years
pounds milk, HH!l

4K.B&.

pound butterfat,

I II Songurnct;
l.'i. breed of cow.
when freah. May;

pounds lititterlat.

Owner of row. J. II Silllgiirtlet ;

name of cow, No. III. breed of cow.
Jersey, age 4 years, when fresh. Mav;
pounds milk. U30: pounds huttorfut,
4N.30.

Owner of cow, N Smith, name
of row, Letts, breed of cow. Jersey;
age. 4 years; when fresh, January:
pounds milk. 1001 3; pounds biitterfnt.
is i;

IN CATTLE MARKET

Itecelpts Tor Monday ut the Portland
I'nlon Stockyards are aa follows: Cut-
tle. 10'JK; hogs, r.'IS: sheen. Pin

Itecelpts for Monday 100. No weak
news hns been noticed in the market at
the beginning or the week. Steer trade
was steady at the old price of seven
cents for tops. Heifers showed good
strength and touched the )li spot th.
highest price level In this lino tor Bt
ernl wenka. Cowa wore generally
Htendy ut fS.60. Calves ns high us $7,76,
bulla K ('utile Hade for tlm month
Just ended has shown a good steadi-
ness throughout, receipts were prac
tiCally the BSItt as for the correspond.
Ing month of Inst year.

The market opened for Monday with
but 2300 head III sight; owing to the
fuel that Monday was Labor diiv,, tit li

was not as brisk as usual and a weak
tiess of five cents wan shown. Tops
sold nt 7c, bulk nf sales close to mis
figure.

Sheep receipts continue on a meager
liusls. Mayers are not receiving any-
thing like, enough consignments to
meet the demand. All the sheep and
lambs arriving are going on a good
strong price basis.

The following sales are

niccrs iii2$
meers mv

IJ Steers )0
21 Steers 10721

1 fow 920I
31 Cows )92i

1 Heifer i2ni
1 Stag 1 1 SOI

07 Hogs 208
Mli lb, cm 1921
22!) Hogs

7.1 Hogs
77 Liiinl.s

U Lambs
IR7 Wethers
SI Mixed

17RI

isr,
0

911

2

911

7.00
fi.7:.
fi.BO

A. fill

:..5o
r,.oo

R.oo
n.oo
7.00
fl.sn
0.911

fi.K.- -i

B. 00

s.7r.
5.2.1
4.1.-

-,

Biliousness and Constipation.
It Is certainly surprising that any

woman will endure the miserable feel
Ings caused by biliousness and consti-
pation, when relief is so easily had
and at so little expense. Mrs. f'has.
Peck, (latea, N. v., writes: "About a
year ago I used two liottles of Cham-
berlain's Tablets and they cured me
of biliousness snd constipation." Ob-
tainable everywhere. (Adv.)


